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Details of Visit:

Author: Twodogs
Location 2: Kingsway and Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12 Sep 2003 3.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Katrece
Website: http://www.katrece.com
Phone: 07708310101

The Premises:

All been said before - great

The Lady:

See Sandy's website - gorgeous

The Story:

Patrice is back!!! I was gutted when I discovered she had left. I?d been to see her towards the end
of July and posted a glowing report. Unfortunately I was unlucky in getting it onto the system
straight away ? I kept getting the ?try again later message?. Then I went away, so it was several
weeks before I posted it. Then she vanished from Sandy?s and the website and as a result all her
FR?s including my last one, were removed from Punternet, which was only right ? we don?t want
out of date or irrelevant info.

Then, earlier this week, I was planning a visit to Manchester and my favourite parlour (one guess)
and bingo! There it was! ?Patrice is back!!!? Happy days (well, half hours) are here again.

Thursday came and I rang in at about 12 noon and made an appointment to see Patrice at 2.30pm.
I got there at 2.25pm and was told she was running half an hour late. Nothing new there then, but I
didn?t mind because Patrice doesn?t rush her gentlemen friends. I was finally taken to the room at
3.35 and she came in at 3.45pm. No problem for me ? I?d have waited till hell froze because I knew
I was going to see my favourite WG again.

I wasn?t disappointed. I got my full half hour of heaven with her. For a rundown on what happened
read my last FR on her (23073, which Galahad has kindly reinstated) ? it was just the same only
better.

Patrice, you were as amazingly marvellous as ever. Thanks again and see you soon. xxxx
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